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Honey Dont Think
Grant Lee Buffalo
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Grant Lee Buffalo-=B2Honey Don=B9t Think=B2
=46rom their album Mighty Joe Moon

Transcribed by Bryan Pero (perob@willow.uml.edu)

h=3D Hammer-on
p=3D Pull-off

Intro: I=B9ll call this rythym figure 1. =20

  Fmaj7=09=09    C           Fmaj7=09    =09Em      G
E-----------------------------------------------------1-1-1--|
B--1-1-1--1-1-1-1--1-1-1--------1-1-1-1-1---1---------0-0-0--|
G--2-2h0--0-0h2p0--0-0-0------0-2-2h0-0-0h2p0---------0-0-0--|
D--3-3-3--3-3-3-3--2-2-2--2-3---3-3-3-3-3-3-3--2-2-2--0-0-0--|
A------------------3-3-3-----------------------2-2-2--2-2-2--|
E-----------------------------------------------------3-3-3--|

Verse I (w/ryth.fig.1):

It=B9s the luck of the draw.  How you wound up with me, I don=B9t kno=
w at=20
all.  But I get you to stay.  Crawl around on this earth, with the wo=
rld=20
still small...

Chorus: (I don=B9t know the true name of this chord, so I=B9ll call i=
t F2:=20
|-0-0-3-2-1-3-|)

C            G                   F2        G
Honey don=B9t think, about it too long, now...
C            G                       F2           G
Honey don=B9t think, you=B9re liable to figure me out...

Verse II (w/ryth.fig.1):

Something wrong in my stories, could you look at my chart and help me=
=20
heal these scars?  Could you learn to read minds?  In the case of min=



E,=20
do you read in the dark?

Chorus II:

C            G                   F2        G
Honey don=B9t think, about it too long, now...
C            G                       F2          =20
Honey don=B9t think, you=B9re liable to figure me out...
             G                          F2
Don=B9t wanna figure me out, Don=B9t wanna figure me out,=20
=09=09  Em =09
Don=B9t wanna lose...

Interlude: play ryth. fig.1

Chorus III:

C            G                   F2        G
Honey don=B9t think, about it too long, now...
C            G                       F2           G
Honey don=B9t think, you=B9re liable to figure me out...
C            G                   F2        G
Honey don=B9t think, about it too long, now...
C            G                       F2           G
Honey don=B9t think, you=B9re liable to figure me out...

Repeat and fade. =20

That=B9s it!  Send me your comments. =20

=09=09=09-Bryan P.


